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THE BARRE DAILY TIMES suave manner, thev call him politician.
His tactics furnish a splendid example
to thoHo who oppose luni, and just so

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2J, 1912.
long as tliiM kind oi opposition comes
tin iiL'uiiiBt Mr. Ntmio and ho want the

rMMu.-- i very we6.;-da- j afternoon ot1ic. lie will cot it. (TPffiTEKONl?SuhrrirlIonst One Tear. 13.00: one The people of Vermont have conlldence
mrnlh, 2d cental iingli copy, 1 ctmt.

'FALLEntered at the pottoffloe at lUm a

WALL
III .Mr. Mone aunuy. iu is rinij mo
standard of our schools, llo knows best
just what system is suited to our needs,
lie is tVarl'ss when it comes to bringing
out reforms. His record was suUlcient to

aerond-cla- matter.

Fnnk E. Ungley, Publisher.

SUITS

OPENING DAY
SATURDAY

Of New Fall Neckwear, New
Gloves, Ribbons, Handker-

chiefs, Shopping Bags, etc.
See the Collars 12 1new at each, - - - - -- 2c
See the new Bows, new colors, at each, - 25c

BOAOwarrant his being kept at the head of
the school, and he will continue to make
good.--Wntcib- Record.TJ.e arerae daily circulation of tht

Jlarre Daily Timca for tin weeis ending
lutt Saturday wi

The White Plague.
An increasing number of good causes6,100

eoplft, the In rgMt circulation ofanydaily
paper In Vermont outaida of Burlington.

are now claiming ait occasional day in
the churches, and the national associa-
tion for the study and prevention of
tuberculosis has urged the pastors of

ARE YOU BUILDING OR FIXING

UP OLD ROOMS ?Col, Roosevelt gradually slide off the
the whole country to set apart next
Sunday for addrcase or exercises that
will show the people what is being donelit Kt pnge ngain.
and what should be done in the great
warfare against consumption. It is the
third year that such a Sunday has beenMexico needs to pray to be spared ita

rebellion. observed. Last year some fifty thousand
churches in all parts of the land joined
in the movement and it is expected that

See the new Neck Bands, with ornaments at each, 25c
See the new Windsor Ties, something different, 25c
See the new Lace Collars at each, - 25c and 50c

Store full of new things. We want to see you Satur-

day. It will pay you to come to this store for your
winter goods.

Big sale Blankets, 15c, 49c, 75c, 85c, 98c, $1.10, up.

Danger lurka in tlie dangling wire.
There ought to be no dangling wires. even more will this year devote tnu

morning or evening service to this iiu
nortant theme.

Nothing that promotes the wellbclng

A special lot of late ar-

rivals with all the newest
quirks just the weight
for these days.
A cheerful gray mixture
at $22 that will brighten
up the street.
A fancy pattern in blue
at $18 that looks as rich
as a New York police-
man's bank account.
For $25 here's a rough
and ready frieze polished
up by a silk lining.
Some Norfolkswith new
arrangement of pleats and
belts.

Everything for men's and
boys' wear.
New styles in nobbv flan-

nel Shirts, $1 to $2.

Plastergon, for handsome
designs are easily ar-

ranged.
It comes In panels ot

proper size and can be

easily and quickly put on,
and the Service Depart-
ment of the Plastergon
Wall Board: Company of
Tonawanda, N. Y., will
gladly submit designs free
of charge.

Don't buy any wall board
until you send for or see a
sample of Plastergon; one
look will show Its super-
iority.

You can obtain the
wonderful Plastergon
Board at

of humanity and society is outside the

Then you want to keep
In mind that Plastergon
Wall Board la better,
cheaper and easier to put
on than lath and plaster.

Remember, too, that It
will last aa long as your
house lasts; that It will
not crack or break, and
will save coal bills because
It Is a of
cold and heat.

Another point! Plaster-
gon Is the only treated
wall board on the market.
It Is vermin and moisture
proof. Are and sound re-

tarding.
You can make your

rooms handsome with

And lieveridge returned 57,000 vari-

eties of dollars. That alone is sufficient

claim to fame. realm of pulpit presentation ana discus
sion in tliene days, and sermons oi uoc
trine, dogma and creed" are farther and
farther apart. Fields thut would have
been considered foreign a generation ago

Annual tuberculosis Sunday day after
Havre will mix in a little

smallpox this year.
are now invaded every Minday. J no

matter of bodily health, however, can
hardly lm considered ' foreicn to the

The New Haven railroad system ro consideration of spiritual welfare.
fuses to be bound bv rotten ties. It Ihe organized warfare against tuner
is a fine determination. C. W. AVERILL & CO.miosis has made splendid progress in the

past few years and the many agencies
that are at work deserve all possible
heln ami encouragement. The exhibitWilliam J. Bryan's proposed $100,000

of the Boston health department at thehouse in Texas smacks of prosperity Loanunder a Republican regime. public library shows the progress of the
light in our own city. How directly the

Big sale Comfortables, 95c, $1.25, 1.39, 1.69, up.
Sale Outing Flannels, the 10c kind, for 8c yard.
Ladies' Outing Night Robes, 47c, 75c. 95c, $1.10.
Ladies' Black Petticoats, 49c, 79c. 98c. 1.39c, up.
Ladies' and Children's Winter Underwear, 25c, 50c,

75c, 1.00 up.
$1.25 Ladies'. Wool Vests and Pants for $1.00.

1.50 Ladies' Wool Vests and Pants for $1.39.
Ladies' Union Suits, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

SECOND FLOOR Don't fail to visit our second
floor and see the new garments; Ladies' Coat!, Skirts,
Children's Coats, Bonnets, Children's Dresses, Ladies,
Dresses.

Big Sale Ladies' Silk Dresses
$ 9.00 Messaline Silk Dresses - - - - 6.98

10.00 Messaline Silk Dresses - - - 7.50
12.50 Messaline Silk Dresses i 9.50

hurches of the country are concernedWe Clan. Press and Rfpair Clothing.
The biennial removal of the state cap indicated by a recent investigation

in 750 churches, widely scattered, whichital from Montpelicr, like the sea ser Who Will Claim Them?

Letters uncalled for at the Barre post- -howed that one-tent- h of thedeaths inpent, can always be counted on to arrive
their membership last year were due to

in due season; office for the week ending Oct. 24 were"nam jh i o atair-
- tuberculosis. The organized charities or

New York have reported that of all the

Alex. Robertson, George Pployd, J. G.

Bigelow, P. O. Whitney, John Wilson.
Women. Mrs. B. A. Chapman, Mrs.

F. J. Donahuej Miss Lizzie M. Hallett,
Mrs. ClrriBtrance Hcalcy, Mrs. William
E. Jackson, Mrs. E. V. Johnson, Mrs. A.

L. Jones. Miss J. Lebourneau, Mrs. Nel-l- i

Moulton, Mrs. Amy E. I). Partridge,
Miss Mary Patterson, Mjs. Eliza Perry,

as follows:
174 North Main Street Bane, VermontOne fried egg hurled at a man by Men. Alexander Anderson, Harrythousands of families that applied for

help last year one out of every twelveThe Big Store With the Little Pricehis wife was r ground for granting him
was in straightened circumstancesdivorce. - We should think so; such X'
through tulerculo8is m one or more

Cobb, William R. Dewey, Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Fellianing, William Garrow, V.

Gellutley, W. H. Hill, George Johnson,
Livia Giovanni. Will Lord, 1). A. Milne,
Luigl Orlandi, Benito Campo Kivas (2),

travagance is unwarranted these days. by further revelations, or will be fol-

lowed as soon as the legal phases of

Miss Bello Gertrude rotnroy, irs. jwnoa
Sanders. Mrs. William Shannon, Miss
Wilms Thomson, Mrs. John Wilson (6).

members of the family. This means an
enormous economic loss that justifies all
the work that is being done to check theThe governor of Massachusetts was the Becker case have been exhausted.

two years behind the governor of Ver spread of this communicablo disease and
to educate the masses in how to avoid itThe revelations already made are shock
and how to fight it.ing, to say the least, ami they havmont in setting usido a "Fire Prevention

dav," but it won't take lonjr for the One danger of having special Sundaysstirred public sentiment in the entire The Knife Won't End Pilesresults to catch up with the Vermont
Ladies Wool Dresses at - - 4.98 5.75, 5.98

Big sale ladies' Separate Skirts, $3.00 Skirt for $1.98,
15.00 Skirt for $3.98.

country as few events of this nature
results.

set apart to arouse interest in a good
cause is that the interest still it confined
to that particular day. The fight
against tuberculosis nuist continue 3ti"

have ever done. The investigations con
ducted by District Attorney Whitman'

No Maud Malone raking up trouble Dr. Leonhardt's Sensible Treatment Cau sea Them to Dry Up and All Agonyoffice should not be allowed to rest until
was noted anions: the women who

Disappears.the cancer on the police department ha
days in the year, and the popular inter-
est in the movement and the popular
support of it cannot lag, or the ground
that has been gained with so much diff-

iculty will quickly be lost. Boston Herald.
been cut out.stormed the Vermont legislature with

their ideas yesterday; and even the Here's joyful news for every sufferer; called remedies von have tried, DR.
LEONHARDT'S HEM-ROI- (ask for ithere's a real combination remedy that

includes a 24 days' internal treatmentEnosburg champion of "votes for wom by name) will free you forever from
piles or money refunded. Completeen" seems to have been overshadowed tablet form that restores the bloodCURRENT COMMENT irculation, reduces the swellings andfor the nonce.

New Chiffon Waists
The finest assortment of new Chiffon Waists ever

shown in this locality. They come in short and long
sleeve.

$4.00 Chiffon Waist, note the value, for 2,98
$5.00 Chiffon Waist, note the value, for 3.50

51.75 White Voile and Lawn Waist, $1.25
2.00 White Fine Voile, new style, for $1.39

dries up the piles.
treatment only $1.00 at the Red Cross
Pharmacy ami druggists' everywhere.
Booklet 'free from DR. LEONHARDT
CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

No matter how long you havesunerea;The Health Board Change.That y parade which the what nature the piles or how many so- -

A Welcome Addition.
The news that the Hamburg American

line will establish a passenger service

between Boston and Hamburg next year,
touching at Southampton, will be cheer-

ing to all New England ocean travelers.
Thousands of American and Canadian

After twelve years of faithful serviceHoly Name societies held in the city as speretarv of the state board of health,of Washington recently, in which 22,000
I people took part, must have been an im- - th; ptio,,. The position is an arduous
' nrAiaiv, sKfnr InB.nn anA OVrtTl" W)m. and i ; ... si.ia ... . V. .J !. 50th Saturday Sale

' ninnitv. nven if thev do not have an served "without fear or favor." Ills 1.25 Fancy White Waists for - - - $1.00
lovera of the sea and of foreign travel
are now patronizing the existing Boston
lines ao liberally as to warrint thisy parade'of their own, ought Hpi;(,'sor,i" i)r- - f Burling.

ton. ofheer that city and ato be duly impressed by the movement. not(d nhvsician.-Morrisv- i!lfl tfewa and great Ucrman company in coming here
and obtaining a share of the business.
The additional lino will be most wel

, Every community needs an object lesson Citizen BROOMSor mis sort come because the present lines are reLamoille County Men.
stricted to voyages to the west of Eng-
land, to Scotland or to the MediterranWhen thisBarre has consolation in the midst

Eaper said, following the
county would beelection, thatof the quarantine established because ean, whereas tne uamuurg snips win

of the smallpox epidemic and as a re ably represented in the legislature this
suit of which all conventions and public year, it knew what it was talking about

connect Boston directly with Southamp-
ton and with France and Germany. It
is the one thing needed fully to accomgatherings have been canceled. It cuts Since then we have had an opportunity

out the rallies and political spell-bindin- modate passengers from this port.eacn weeic, to ODserve tnese men in ac-
tion and they have been found "uponalone with the rest. bnosbursr iails There are a few sailings of Hamburg

1.25 and 1.50 Black Waists for - - $1.00
2.98 and 3.50 Silk Waists for - - - $2.69

Flannel Waists, your choice for - 98c
$5,00 Silk Net Waists, embroidered, at $3,75

CORSETS The largest variety in this lo-

cality at 50c, 79c, $1.00, $1.50 up to $5.60 per
pair. Visit our second iloor a pleasant
place to shop.

Look in at Vaughan's. The Papers Can't Tell You All

Jit Mmghciri Store

Standard. the firing line" every time. They differ boat to and from Boston now, but these
are freighters which also go to BaltiTo be sure, that is one possible conso on many questions, but on the main es-

sentials pull together remarkably well.
Lamoille county will get all that 'is her

more for cargoes. I he new steamers,

Extra Good House Brooms

23 cents
Sale begins at one o'clock
Not over 3 to a customer

lation; but in view of the fact that no
rallies are being held in Vermont there due and then, some more. Alorriuvule

taking passengers as well as freight,
would be soon on an equal footing with
other ocean liners go far as business wasis iome doubt about the exclusivcness Messenger.
concerned.of the consolation. All Vermont seems

The great commercial value of thisto be suffering from the political dia Wages Compared.
Of significant importance is the com coming addition to the shipping of Bos

ease of inertia, which makes prediction ton is obvious. It will assist very ma
. , . a uaioLiir niaLri in l ux nirn rm in.riiam tn T.h rps u Jr. dno wplr trnm n(t I f . - " . .

I hv triA hnflfrl nf trail a onrl in terially in building up the port. The
port directors deserve the thanks of the
merchants and the public generally forjnesday mighty uncertain, out with the corporated by Mrs. M. (Quiney) Taylor

chances in the state favoring the Re-- 1 in her communication which appeared their efforts to bring about this very REYNOLDS & SON
Hardware, Quarry and Mill Supplies Barre, Vermont

in yesterday's editions of The Union. Itpublican candidate. decided Improvement in our port. Bossis a matter which American wacje-ear- n

ton uiobc.era cannot afford to ignore, that brick
THE BECKER CASE. layers, for instance, receive ?!U2 to

.1).2.) a week in England, whereas in W1LLIAMST0WN.The conviction of Charles Becker last
night, on the charge of instigating the the United States they get from $28.77 Parlor Tables!to .10.42; stone-mason- s in JMigland, George P. Colby, having more stockmurder of Herman Rosenthal, the gam than he can winter, will soli at pub?!UI4 to $0.57. and in the United states

$23.42 to $2rt.77; carpenters in England,bler, goes a long way toward purging ic auction, November 1, 45 head of
cattle. Anyone having stock thev wish
to put in this sale, notify Mr. Colby at

7.80 to 9.57, and in the United .States
$1.73 to $21.90-- , painters in England,

7.r.l to $0.12. and in the United States
ln.82 to $20.68; printers in England,

the police department of the metropolis.
Nobody considers that the New York

police department is rotten to the core,
but it is a well-define- d belief that the

once.

An Accident
department contains many men who

q We have our new fall

showing of Parlor Tables
in Oak, Solid Mahogany,

Mahogany finish and
Circassian Walnut.

or acute illness may deprive you of inrightly have no place in the organization

fl.Kl to $8.03. and in the United States
$18.73 to $10.77 and so on. In combina-
tion with Mr. Hearst's conclusion, after
an investigation of present prices, that
the cost of living in England is higher
to-da- than it is in the United States,

surability. It is good judgment to coverwhose business it is to preserve law and

NOW IS THE .7'IME FOR

ASH SIFTERS ASH
BARRELS, STOVE PIPE,
STOVE PIPE ELBOWS

Be sure and sec our Rotary, Ash Sifter;
it will sift the ashes and put them in-in- to

the hod at the same time. Get
our prices, they will interest you.

all contingencies by insuring now.
order. The trial and conviction of onal Eite Insurance Company of er- -

lieutenant of police on a heinous charge this comparative table of wages, present mont. (Mutual.) S. . Ballard, gen
nf hi mnrt i. tn K. tnDnwaA I en dv such authority as the lintish board eral agent, Lawrence building, Montpe-lier- ,

Vt. PRICESui iraue, is iiKeiy 10 prove emoarrassing
to those who would like to make it
appear that industrial conditions in this
country under Republican administra Notice.

Free vaccination for residents of thetion of government affairs are such asWork Shoes to warrant discontent and to justify the

$2.75 up to $20.00.

q We are agents for the
Cadillac" Desk Table.

LET US SHOW YOU

nK iinuiira in n cnangt; 01 anministra
tion. American wage-earner- s will do
well to consider the matter seriously.

AND

town of Orange will be given at the
town hall in Orange on Monday and
Tuesday, October 28 and 29, from 1:30
to 4:30.

By order of board of Health, Orange,
Vt.

Oct. 24, 1912.

Manchester UnionHUNTING BOOTS
THE N. D. PHELPS CO.

Teleplone 29 Barre, Vermont

A. W. BADGER & CO.,
Furnishing Undertakers and Embalmor3

THE BEST Or AHBIUStE kLKVICE
Telfpkne 447-1- 1 Mini BUck

Mason S. Stone.
Stat Superintendent of Education Ma-

son S. f tone received just what he de-
served in the legislature last Thursday,
which was a In the list of
old officers thia was the only
contest. Everyone who has anything to
do with schools is aware that it is not
an easy matter to please all. School
commissioners in our city schools and

Againand

directors in rural and village schools
realise that every locality ha the wise
parents who know just how their chil

Come to us when in
need of the above.

q We have the Bass

Shoes in four heights.

q Work Shoes in all

styles, and at all prices.

J lie sure you see them
before you buy others.

q WALK-OVER- S

for men and women.

dren should be taught and what courses
of study should be pursued. Mr. Stone's
troubles are a hundred times greater:
lie has to formulate plans not only to

EGGS! EGGS!
We are in the egg business and we have some extra

values far you.
We will sell you very good Eggs at 30c
Some extra good ones it - - - 34c
A few extra fancy fresh at - - 40c

Cooking Eggs, some cracks and some of the poorer
ones sorted from the better grades, at 25c per doztn.

L. B. DODGE

UNDERTAKERS
Licensed Embalmers

NIGHT OR DAY CALLS
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

ATTENTION

PERRY & NO ONAN
Dtpot Square, Tetephoies, 425-1-2--3

iless the parents all over the state,
but the teachers, high school principals,
whool directors and commissioners as
well. In the latter combination he has
some knotty problems to figure out. and
no rule arc' laid down in any of the
teit books to help solve them.

Mr. Mon has proven himself master
of the situation. Some call him poli-
tician, but this word "diplomat" fits hU
caw better. He rules his offlof, but no
i.ne ran accuse him of not doing it in a
pleasant way. Thiw who are after his
imsln or, more politely icaking. want

WALK-OVE- R SJ Again
SHOE STORE his prefer not to have him hoo i

himCiOi in lu manner. Thev want Darre, VermontSOO North Main St.70 North Main Street West HUB RUBBERS w.atrrto show f ght, hwoiM real etcited. and
just Iwraus he da not and wins by his


